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NEW YEAR'S RECEPTION
AT EXECUTIVE MANSION

Attractive feature Of Event
Is Exhibiting- - NorthTO SETTLE STRIKE

Carolina Toys
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. Both Sides In Pilot Mills Con-

troversy Mark THme On

y New Year's Day

MANAGER KELLY WRITES

Governor and Mm. liit'kett yeslerdiiy
held their new year's' reception at the
Mansion when they received their
friends informally during the after-soon- .

; .

The house wus deeoruted in ecdar,
holly, apice plant, and long leaf pine,
presented by Mr. ieorge MetullrTO, and

FORMER EMPLOYES LETTER

is the paramosat, issue, resolved that

the negro dohis atmee te make Amer-

ica the embodiment ef those principle
which we defended with on liwe and
resource during the world war. Te this
end we urge that the press and tender
of the race insist in season and out of

ease that our people qualify U rote,
and to use the ballot as one of the

most effective instrument in the ser-

vice of the country and in the fight
against injustice and' discrimination in

a democracy. Besolved, farther, that
we express our strongest duaprpovsl ef
crime in every form.

"3. Whereas a reign of lawlessness and
mob violence now threatens to demolish
aad destroy the s tractor of American
civilisation, while the State stand help-

less in the face of thin awful terror de-

spite the strong word and heroic ef-

forts of outstanding Individuals, dis-

tinguished among whom b Governor
Bickettj resolved that memorialize
Congres that there be a Federal inves-

tigation of race riots and that lynching
be made a capital crime panishabl by
the United States government.

"4. Resolved thnt we build p conf-
idence in one another, strengthen the
ties of fidelity among us, tighten the
bonds of brotherhood in the race and
encourage our people to manifest an in-

terest in the life, liberty aad pursuit f
happiness o one another, and that we
hold sacred the right to select our own
leaders."

figures in the episode flashing and shov-
ing them sbout roughly while the spec-

tators applauded.
The anisic yesterday wa arnia)ird by

the united choirs of the city and in-

cluded snany of the old-tim- e melodies,
along with the negro national anthem.

Bev. C. . Askew presided over the
eeramonic and.rof. W. B. Turner of
Hhaw University presented the resolu-
tions. It wss after the resolution had
been adopted that Ker. ft. A. Howell of
Kewpert Kewa, banker as wU as preach-
er, delivered his address, tiovernor
Bickett followed hiia.

The resolutions, as adopted, read:
"Beaiitilved, that we appreciate the

step for the advancement of education
in the Mate, and for the improvement, of
the teachers together with the efforts for
properly compensating them for their
services in training the youth of the
State, and that we insist that negro chil-

dren be taught correctly the history
of the race and to have pride In the
same, and that the same standard of in-

struction be maintained for every ehild
in the State.

"2. Whereas the races of men the
world ever are striving to receive s
new birth of freedom in this age when
the foundations of civilization liav been
shaken by the conflict between the
forces of aatorraey aad democracy, and
whereas th right of
of individuals nod nations wa and now

gray hanging Moan, the gift of Senator
ami Mrs. Con per, of Kindlon. Oil the
center of the dining room table wna a
masa of red carnation the gift of Mr.
Earl Humphrey of Goldsboro.

the negroes about politics and political
activity. .

The greatest blunder the aegreea of
Xorth Carolina can nsake at this time,"
he said, "is te get into politics. I har
seen it under both regimes, before 1W00

and after 190A, and the most remarkable
progress of the negro, ha beea since
1800.

! can't go before the legislature and
get these thing done,' 'he added, referr-
ing to hie eadomemeat of needed insti-
tution for the race, "if the cry of the
negro in the saddle in politics ia once
raised ia North Carolina. Do not threw
away thi gulden opportunity of your
men to etretra eat yosr hands to the
moon and claim it for your own.''

Four Hoars a Celebration.
A good siied gathering of negroes sat

through the four hours af the celebra-
tion required for the pageant, musical
program, adoption of resolutions and
the speeches. The seven epiodes of the
pageant set forth ia placarded facts anil
figure the oatatanding points of prog-
ress of the negro since emancipation and
emphasized the two principal grievances
complained of by the race now, Jim
Crow ears and the lynch law.

"Crime, 'represented by an overalled
negro with a baadana handkerchief and
slouch hat, was chased down the line of
placarded negroes fringing the stage in
the episode of "Today in Negro life"
by another itgure, . similarly clad and
labelled "Lynch Law." The episode
ended when "Lynch law produced a
rope which he threw around the neck
of 'Crime." The rest wa left for the

furination of the spectators.

With Governor and Mrs. Bickett were

Seti Forth Vernon Of What
Transpired At Conference
Which Resulted In Strikers
Returning To Work Monday;
Evletioa-Orf- er Effective To-

morrow Unless Strike Ends

Dr. and Hra, Yarborough, whije others
auiating in the various room were
Mr. William Bailey, Mrs. James I'hil-lip-

Dr. and Mrs. E. ,U. Brooks, Mrs.

without any change in the vote of 1U14.

Negroes Ask That lynching Be
Made Capital Offense

(Coatiaued rraa Page One.)

standing room ran up u uiienaance
to approximately 35,008, according to of-

ficials. The day- wa perfect a sligUt
haze overcasting the sun, not sufficient-
ly to obarure the view of the keld from
any (eat, but enough to prevent hent ex-

haustion troubling the players.
Joel Whitaker, Mia Lttla Parker, Miss
May IHivis, Mis Helen Whitaker, Mrs.
Arthur

" fendletoa, Mr. Duncan Cam The line-u-

Harvard (7; Oregon ('l)eron, Mra. Watkiirs Ho bards, Mia
Marshall, Mia Dannie Neal, Mine Cath Positioa

L. E.erine Alston, Mis Heramieup.
A auaiut and attractive feature of the Desmond

retention aiven waa the show of North
Howard

K. Iwlie
I T.

Carolina made toys whirs! Colonel Olds
L. 0.

Williams
put on ia tin' Iorth Carolina room,
which i the North jiarlor. The show
was arranged upon tables and desks
made from pinnoa. TkC

Kedgwit'k .

Woods'

Havemeyer

Hubbard ..

sisted, i iw more than the freedom of
the beasts of the field, to lei down and
to get up at will; there must be moral,
financial, and iutclleHiuil freedom.
Physical slavery, he continued, ha been
abolished, but slavery to ignorance, to
poverty, to appetite and to passion,
still eiiats.

For The Tiger's Proteetloa.
When he was a txy, the Governor re-

called, he always thought that the ttoyal
Bengal tiger that fretted against tho
bars of his rage in the occasional cir-

cus, was ragej for the protection of
the public. Now, he said, he knew that
the tiger aa caged for the tiger's
good.

"A tiger cannot live in the United

No move won made either by striking
employ- - or Ilia management of the
J'ilot Cotton Mills yesterday to bring
to an end the Mrike tint' begnn anew

last Tuesday morning after the strikers
had been burlc at their join for 24 hours,

. both ciilt'i marking tunti and apparently
each waiting for the other to move. It
it believed that today uiay bring ubout
aoaia Bti'p, eitht--r by Governor BUkott,
or by tho paties directly involved in

.4h strike, to effect an adjustment re

tho order for the eviction of the
strikers from the eoinpaiiy'a bouses he-

roine effective tomorrow.
' An apparently hopeless deadlock sepa-

rated the contending factions hut uight,
the laanagement of tin mills continuing

i to msinfaia its announced position of
withholding recognition of tli Textil

toys were made by the Tryon Toy-- , Bear the
Bignataz

ofkkers, who have a wonderful plant in
CASTOR I A fwwniaiirmi.
in Use ForOver30Years

h.

in the same episode a negro labelled
"Jim Crow" paused down the line ofthe little mouutain town of that aumc

K. Ivs!io

........ Mautz

Burt let t

..... Anderson

iu rot aouniy, - nines irom aw Kane

K. 0.

R. T.

H.V.'

t). B.

vill and a little Iwlow the ereirt of
the BlueRidge.' The room wan tilled Pteele
all the time with grown-up- s who be

BteersMurray f(')came children for a little while and
who declared they had never seen r lev- - jHtHtcs outside an iron rage," he said.

II. li4Wlivf Because he is a tigerthnn these dsifnid and Hisdi-far

rWii-I- U' .. . U M las . I ine.il iiWtho stnki is to nan uu itii i na g ri w trnemnt - - lat-- ft vmi .m-cu-. T sK Vpui
in the IishiIs of the tiovernor lias and a mountain tome truo to lite were I Tm :aua uiiH in' Krnir iirroim-m'trft-ance

een ltrmingtonI u. iioit

Satisfaction for The Boys
Our specialty shop for Boys is the one place in Raleigh
where the youngster gets the Clothes recognition he de--

the principal features, but there were
various others ia wide variety. The
fact developed that the grown up real-

ly love toys about as well us children
do and in fact tltcy made no secret it.
la connection with the toy show Mrs.
Biekett exhibited particularly attrac-
tive mountain-niad- o counterpanes snd
Celopel Olds showed some beautiful
basket mad by Cherokee Indians on
their reservation in Swain county.

Te Cure a Cold in One Day
Take LAXATIVE BKOMO QUININE
(Tablets). It stops the Cough and
Headache and works off the Cold. E.
W, (JbtOVEW signature on eru-- box
8c Adv.

Harvard Machine Defeats Ore-

gon In Pacific Game

(Contlnned From Pag One.)

terres.
SUITS

Siyluh Winter Models made of
fine quality Woolens, including
Blue Serges. Nicely tailored
Engrliah akirt effect, waiat warn
and form-fittin- g' models

$9.00 -- $22.50

OVERCOATS
That are made just aa good aa
a man's coat of Wool Chin-
chilla and other suitable wool-
ens. Double Breasted Models
with belts and deep collars,

"$9.00 "$25.00

tiger in him. unless lie learns to keep
his foot ou the tiger's neck, he'll either
be shot er lynched.

"Tbe only thing that will save you
and will save me from butchery at tho
hands of criminal and fools it for the
hearts of all men, black and white, to
lie inoculated and saturated with the
principles of the ten commandment
and the sermon on tha nijount."

Briefly and simply the Governor re-
ferred to the Franklintoa lynching, to
his purpose to employ the force of the
Mute to bring the lyncher to justice
aud then added:

Tiger Let Loose.
"What it the real tause of it f I'irat.

an individual negro let loos the tiger
in him and without cause shot down a
citizen. Then a whole buach of white
men let loose the tiger in themselves
and he was done to death."

Mutual consideration and respect. Gov-
ernor Biekett maintained as th only at-
titude for tho two race toward one
another.

"There is a disposition among some
of the younger members of your race
to be insolent, disrespectful, and easy to
toko offense,' 'he continued. "If thia i
your spirit; if you feel resentful, and
don't want to be courteous, I would ad-
vise you to abcept the invitation of the
negro from Jamaica had get aboard the
Black- - War like. Beea use when these
thiug happen( Iher is going te be
trouble and I can't help it, as governor
and ne President of th United (States
cap help it."

The Greatest Blander.
The Governor added then a warning to

Score by periods:
Harvard 0 7 0 0 T

Oregon 0 ,6 0 06
Harvard scoring: Touchdow, Church.

Coal from toiichdown,A. Horween.
Oregon scoring: Glial from field,

Steers, Munerud.
Officials; Referee Oeorge M. Varnell,

(Hpokane) ; Umpire, E. G. Quigley (Rt.
Mary's Kans.) ; Head linesman, E.
Plowden Hcott, (Portland): Field Judge,
Henry Buttertield, (Denver.)

ENGLISH MAYORS
SEND GREETINGS

(Continued From Page One.)

recollection of these great enjoyment
of the hospitalities of your people will
continue to lie the bssis of permanent
good will and understanding between
the armies and the peoples of our re-

spective countries."
Secretary Daniels' Message.

ftecretary Daniels sent tha following
message: .

"One of the memories which the offi-re-

nnd men of the navy will always
cherish is that of the unbounded hos-

pitality which was extended to them
by the people of Great Britain and Ire-
land when their duties brought them
within the eon floes of th United King-
dom during tho great war, snd, the
close eomrndesnlp which existed betwee
the fighting forces of the two., great
English speaking countries, had a very
particular effect In winning the victory
for right und justice.

"It will always be a source of gratif-

ication to know that the conduct of our
men was of such n nature a to insuirt
such feeling Of affection in the hearts
and minds of the people of Great Brit-
ain and Ireland a indicated iu th
communication received from their

Just bring that boy to the "Boys' Specialty Shop'

been declined by the mill and there ap-

pears to he no solution in sight for the
strike that has held the mill in idleness
since. October 27.

Men in rloso toueh with the situation
expect some definite move today be-

fore matter reach s definite crisis to-

morrow when the. strikers have been
ordered to vacate company bouaes that
they have continued to occupy since they
left tbs eompany'a employ.

Mr. Kelly Writs Letter.
For the purpose of setting at rest what

ks terms misstatements thnt have been
circulated concerning th conference be-

tween himself and ths executive com-mitt-

of the strikers last Saturday that
resulted ia ths return to work Monday
morning, Mr. A. Y. Kelly, general man-
ager of the mill yesterday issued a let-
ter to each of the strikerr, giving in
detail what transpired at the conference.
The letter is a follows:

"Because of falsa report that have
beea circulated among you concerning
a conversation between certain of your
number aad me, I stale to you the
following facts:

"Last Katurdsy evening Messrs. C. M.
Brown, B. IL S 11 and C. C. Maugum
railed at my redtSCe to talk ever the
situation at Pilot They again mentioned
the signing ef. an agreement. I told
them positively that I could not aad
woaul not sign any agreement. They
spoke of a telegram addressed to the
employes that had. been received from
Mr. Buppreeht president Consolidated
Tr utile Corporation, the owner of Pilot)
aad stated that it seemed th differ-
ence between former employes and the
management were slight.

"I stated that the only thing that 1

rould effer striking employes In addi-
tion to what I bad s'-t-d aa th policy
of the snaasgsmsnt at the Pilot Ball on
December U were the plana referred to
in Mr. Buppretht' telegram. Wo then
discussed the nln referred to by Mr.
Hupprecht, looking to mors ompleta

between management anil
employe and larger participation by
employe in mill management, and I
stated that I could not go into detail
regarding these plans, but that after the
mill bad resumed operation, and at a
proper time, Mr, Hupprecht, or lis

would come to Raleigh, or

and be sure of satisfaction.

laid out when tackled. It wa Oregon'
ball on their line, ilanerud
replaced ttleer.

Huntington went through the line for
six yards. Brandenburg and Munerud
gained littlo on line burks. Munerud
attempted a drop kirk which waa
blocked, Oregon recovering in about the
same spot. Huntington was thrown for
a five-yar- d lota and wont through center
foe five yarils, ;

Jaeohberger prolWa for three yards

fv 1

through the same liole. Manerud pan led
enn.CC

NO SUCCESSOR TO
COL WATTS LIKELY

(Cenlinned From Pegs Ons.) Great Progress Each Day
is the Best News From

to Murray, who ran the ball back to his
line.

Harvard Penalised.
Murray failed to gain through taftle.

Church kicked to Manerud on Oregon's
line. Manerud '.returned, four

yards and made a yard around right
end. Huntington waa thrown for a two-ya- rd

loss. Brandenburg mailt) five yards
around left end and Harvard wa pen-
alized IS yards for .holding, the ball
being now im Harvard' line.
Huntington made three yards nud Bran-
denburg two through center. Huntington
bucked right tackle for three yard, and
than nsnt through tha middle of liar-var- d'

defenae for 15 yards. He busked
again for two more. The ball was tin
Harvard' 34 yard line. Harvard wa
penalized two yard for losing too much
time. Huntington went over renter
again for throe yards. Oregon bucked
center again without gaining. Oregon
wa penalized 15 yard for holding.
The ball wa now on Harvard'
line. A forward pass, Manerud to Hunt-
ington failed. Manerud drop-kicke- d

from his line for a field goal.
Hcoret Harvard, 7; Oregon, 0. .

A, Horween kicked off to Brandenburg
who ran the ball back to the
line. Manerud made runs for a gain
of IS yards bringing ths ball again to
Oregon' line in
when tho half ended.

Broro Harvard, 7i Oregon, .
Laat Period.

A. Horweea kicked off for Harvard,
ths bsll being nut of bounds to Jneob-berg-

.an Oregon's line.
Brandenburg mad two yard through
left Urkls and Huntington made three
through center. Manerud failed to gain
through' th lint nnd punted to Murray
on Harvard's line. Murray
waa downed In his tracks, Harvard's ball.

members of the Democratic National
committee the matter of giving him
moral support in the contest in the Third
district between himself nnd Represen-
tative Brinton.

What they aaid to him hat not been
released for publication, hut after it
was all over Mr. Abernethy raised the
estimate of his majority over Mr. Brjji-ao- n

an even two thousand. Ha declares
now there isn't a particle of doubt but

Our Setyii-Annu- al

rjr

representative of employe could go
to Nw York when these plant would D
fully worked out, twtween manager and
employe. I stated that these plan
included all employes, and were not
roe lined to union employes.

"After this conversation the three
above referred to announced thst they
were willing to gs to work again aad
we parted and the striking employes
returned te work Mondsy.

"During this conversation there was
ao statement made that we bad or would
alga any agreement, or that w had or
would recognise the ualoo, or that w
had or would deal with eommitteoaJep-rtsentlc- g

the union.
"If you have heard report concern-

ing this conversation at variaara with
th above, such reports are baaed aa

SalIf Prithat ho will carry the district by a fine
majority. eno aoean t Deiiuve there will lie any
other, entriea and h doesn't believe
that th .present Congressman will In
vite him to a joint discussion. Neither
scout auiious to hav a debate over the
district, but each on ha ssid that he
wolild gladly meet the other if tho other

Where is the woman that can pass up the wonderful
values offered at this sale. You may select anything
offered by paying one-ha- lf of the original price tag.would issue the erallena-r- .

It ia bollovad here that Mr. Abernethy
recalled to Chair in a Cummin and th
eonuiiittee the conference hero last
winter whon he dropped hi Independ
ent contest in tne Uiinl at the instance
of Democratic leaders in order that the AH FURS One-Ha- lf Price

OUR ENTIRE STOCKn rHow to Keep Baby

Smiling and Well
Sm that the rJaJiy function! art refttUr and norm -

: of - X ;

TOU can't expect Ua littbt
Y one to be nappy and pley--

ful wheal the head feaia dull

A SPECIAL' GROUP ' V- -

dresses;
One-Ha-lf Price

STREET and AFTERNOON
' DRESSES ,

Mostly Serges and Tricotines,
arid other soft materials in the
most fashionable models.

misunderstanding or misstatements.
"Vmi heard my talk at the Pilot Hall

ea December 23, HUB. What 1 said
then ami stand aad will aland a the
policy ef th management of th Pilot

r Mill. The plana referred to ia Mr.
V Hupprecht' msssags to employe wilf

, be work.dut whs th mill resume
operation. . ..

"This i written aa that yo may kaew
the truth and not be misled."

' far That CHILLY Feeling. '
I Take Urov.i Tistsles CUILL Tonie.

I? Y1 'h ,,00 hT Purifying and
Lartehing ths Blood. Yon esu sooa
tll J"tenlng! Javigorntlag
Effect. Price Ooc Adv.

BEGIN MEDICAL SURVEY
; OF SOUTHERN UNIVERSITIES

Richmond, H Jan. 1. A survey of
tha mediral aevtert af Virginia aad
elkar Bouthera state was begua today
te arrange for aa allotment of th 1100,.
000,000 Rockefeller fuad,

A, plaa 1 an foot here to consolidate
the Medical Col leg f Virginia and th

X Meilic Department of the University
bf Virginia to th sad that i.OOOJWO
which hit been tantiUvdy effered, eaa
be obtained fqg work ia this Btat.

Tha question was put up to Governor
Westmoreland Davis today with a

thst th next session of th leg-
islature, which begin January 14. nam
a commission to conduct a nrvy (
th two institutions with view of af.
feeling a sensnlldsUsa.

W llll, j
A savings account started today at th

Wak County Paving flank wilf draw
interest April 1st. Adv.

' "i. t
B. Y. P. V. Fatertalnsd.

Jan. . Member of th
II. Y. P. U. of the Htantonsburg Baptist
ihorfh were delightfully entertained at
a New Year' party, Wednesday night,
Vt Mm. O, K. Marshall at th home of
i s. li. L, !!,

SUITS and
COATS

One-Ha- lf Price
Including all fur-trimm- ed and
plain models, in the season's
favored material

j

and tha etonarji bloated. Tha
normal habit of childraa is to Im'
happy and when you notice there,
nraea and fretful jroa will usually
And oonstipalico i reapoaailiia.

Perhaps they nay missed that
daily function so nooaeary to
omfort and knelt h. Look at tho

tongue and see if tbe breath ia
bad' Wstrh for belching. Then ,

are tha tell-ta- le yaiptotns of
stirwtion. Toninht giv a littlo
ef Dr. Caldwell Syrup Pepsin,
wtdoh you eaa buy at any drug

- store, and It win act in tha morn-
ing and tha troublesome ymp-to- m

promptly disappear. f
Dr. CeldweQa Bvmp pernin ia
fwmbinattoa of simple laxative

herbs with pepsin. Unlike tha
harsher phvsita it acta gently and
without griping ao that while
grownup can use it freely It can
also be gjvrsj to a tiny baby with
perfect safaty. Thousands of
Xmerioan families would out think

NO APPROVALS N OTH I N G SENT C. O. D. --ALL
PRICES CASH ALTERATIONS CHARGED FOR .

of being without betU la tha
bouse for tha aotergeooy aria)
almost daily vbaa it 1 needed.

la ifhw of tn fact nVst Dr.
,

liqmd Uxaiivt in the warUL intra
htmf over 6 million bottles loU adeft
ya many who netd ui btntfiu has
wetyetiuedk. 1 wss hat not, nnd v

your nam and nAJtwi fnr a fm trial
Mil I Dr. VP. B. Cold! tilWaskinjte &, KUmOctUo, Wnata.;

Miss Saidie M. King, Inc.


